
Chaplin Recreation Commission 

 

August Special Meeting Minutes 

 

8/26/2021  

 

7:00PM Chaplin Town Hall 

 
1. Call to order: 7:02 pm by Chair Dave Stone. Members Present: Dave Stone, 

Josh Woodward, Penny Boomer, and Amelia Nelson. Audience: Angie 

Jaques 

2. Audience for Citizens: Angie Jaques 

3. Secretary report: Tabled until September meeting 

4. Treasurer’s report: Tabled until September meeting 

5. Bicentennial Celebration/fireworks: Tabled until September meeting 

6. Sports 

a. Soccer- Discussion about start of soccer that was previously 

approved. Discussed shirts and equipment. There was also 

discussion on the charge of soccer. Dave made a motion to charge 

$20 for chaplin resident and $40 for out of chaplin residents for the 

soccer clinic. Josh Woodward second motion. 4-0-0. Motion Passed. 

Dave motioned to spend $15 per shirt per registration. Amelia 

second motion. 4-0-0. Motion Passed.  

b. Basketball- Nothing to add at this time. 

c. Disc. Golf- The commission discussed having a more structured 

communication for the glow league, Dave mentioned he would reach 

out to Brian Bombria who is the organizer of the glow league and 

would ask for more planning and communication, especially to our 

townspeople. Glow league is going pretty well otherwise. There was 

discussion on how to handle lost discs and there is still discussion 

going on.  

7. Activities:  

a. Yoga- Angie Jaques asked the commission to sponsor a yoga retreat day 

at Garrison Park. The retreat would be October 2nd from 9-1. The fee would 

be reduced for Chaplin residents and for outside residents the fee would be 

announced later when she has the details more finalized. Dave makes a 

motion to approve Angie Jaques request to use the park for a yoga retreat 

on october 2nd from 9-1 for ages 18+ with a 40 max occupant, with the use 



of facilities under the condition that Chaplin residences have a discounted 

fee. Josh Woodward 2nd the motion. 4-0-0 Motion passed.  

b. Concerts at the Park- The commission had to cancel the band Three57 on 

8/28 due to unforeseen circumstances within the commission. The band 

made a request to pay them $400 for cancellation of a verbal contract. 

There was discussion on coming up with a contract with bands for future 

nights with cancel fees. etc. Dave makes a motion to pay Three57 $400 to 

make right with the band. Josh Woodward 2nd motion. Motion passed. 4-0-

0.  

c. Chaplin Recreation Logo- Still in the works.  

d. Town Wide Tag Sale- The tag sale will take place on September 25 with the 

options of at home or at Garrison park. At Garrison Park there would be a 

10x10 space reserved. Dave makes a motion to charge $5 for home 

locations and $20 for a 10x10 space at the park. Josh Woodward 2nd. 

Motion passed. 4-0-0 

e. Farmers Market- Tabled until next meeting. 

f. Fishing Derby- Tabled until next meeting 

g. Cornhole- We brought up the topic of a fall league which we would like to 

hold starting October 6 at Garrison park. This would be a wednesday only 

team with a 20 team max and run for 4 weeks. Discussion of $80 per team 

registration fee. Dave made a motion to start october 6 with an $80 

registration fee per team. Josh Woodward 2nd motion. 4-0-0 Motion 

Passed. There was discussion about playoffs for the summer league. The 

decision was made to hold a bracket style play off with the top 4 teams 

from wednesday and sunday divisions. Play offs would be held on 9/15 

after sundays wrap up their division on 9/12. Dave makes a motion to pay 

1st place team $450 and 2nd place team $270 in the summer cornhole 

league playoffs. Josh Woodward 2nd the motion. 4-0-0 Motion passed.  

8. Building and Field: 

a. Fence between park and Hubbard Sanctuary- The fence is underway. There 

are still some rails that need to be stained. The fence was started in the 

park, we still have posts that need to go in. We have Josh from Green 

Valley Tree who will be helping us install the posts on a date that he has 

available.  

b. Playscape- The second part of the playscape is underway, hopefully by the 

end of September or early october that project will be completed.  

c. Volleyball Net- Dave motions to spend $200 for volleyball nets. Amelia 2nd 

motion. 4-0-0 Motion Passed.  

9. Other Business- none. 

10. 2nd Audience for Citizens- none. 



11. Adjournment- Dave makes a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:53pm. Josh 

Woodward 2nd motion. 4-0-0 Motion Passed.  

 


